WHAT’S HAPPENING?

Monday, October 30, 2017
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION NIGHT at the Coast Café, 5-8pm. Music from ‘Midnight on the Water.’

Tuesday, October 31
HALLOWEEN FOR THE VERY YOUNG
Nicer at Downtown Park, noon; bring costume, picnic lunch, and trick-or-treat basket.

HALLOWEEN COMMUNITY PARTY
Five open house party and dance at the Community Center; live music from Coastal Scrubbers & Sandy’s, Cyrus’s paella in the plaza, plus cash bar to benefit the BCC.

Wednesday, November 1
ALL SAINTS' DAY
Traditional Latin-American presentation @ Community Center, noon-10pm. Altar by Mirra Gissman (bring photos & mementos of ancestors), pozole, soup, hot chocolate.

Continues Thursday, Day of the Dead
Thursday, November 2
SAMHAIN
Pagan Gaelic festival marking the end of the harvest & beginning of winter

DAY OF THE DEAD/ALL SOULS’ DAY
Celebration, crafts and snacks for kids @ Bolinas Library, 3:30pm

Friday, November 3
WILDFIRE PLANNING MEETING
Sponsored by the Fire Department & Fire Safe Marin. Light refreshments & important discussion about a major threat, @ Community Center, 7pm

TRACY SIROTA
Live Indie music @ Smiley’s, 9pm, cover

STINSON DOCUMENTARY FILM FEST
Starts @ SB Community Center, 8pm, continues thru weekend.

WAKE THE DEAD
Celtic/Grateful Dead fusion music concert @ Pt Reyes Dance Palace, 8pm, $20 adv/$22 door, $10 youth

SHA SHA HIGBY
Thrashmorton Theater Mill Valley

HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!

October 30: Richard Estrada
October 31: Anne Vrolyk
November 1: Michael Phinney
Wesley Stratton
Ney Alvarado
Heather Clapp

November 2: Doug Robinson
Jesse Boychuk-Horvath

November 3: Susannah Mills
Kai Mander

November 4: John Glavis

November 5: Ned Liebman
Cory Griffith

Saturday, November 4
FAURE’S REQUIEM
Moonlight performance in memory of loved ones with West Marin Chamber Singers. Bolinas Cemetery. 6pm $10-20 suggested donation.

GRAMPS THE VAMPS
Live doom-funk music @ Smiley’s, 9pm, $10

Sunday, November 5
FIRE SAFETY DAY
Sign making, rides, food @ Firehouse. 10am-2pm, weather permitting
BOLINAS COMMUNITY WILDFIRE PLANNING MEETING

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD, 2017 AT THE BOLINAS COMMUNITY CENTER 7:00 PM

Join the Bolinas Fire Department and Fire Safe Marin for light refreshments and important discussion about one of the major threats to our town:

Wildfire

Guest speakers will include Marin County Fire Department Battalion Chiefs Chris Martinelli & Christie Neill; Fire Safe Marin Coordinator Todd Lando, BCFUD Manager Jennifer Blackman & Firefighter Clint St. Martin

Come to hear first-hand experiences from evacuees & firefighters during the recent devastating Santa Rosa/Napa fires & what we can do in Bolinas to prepare for & prevent a similar disaster here.
5 GREAT DOCUMENTARY FILMS OF 2017!
The 4th Annual Stinson Beach Doc Fest
November 3rd to 5th, 2017
Stinson Beach Community Center


THREE GREAT THINGS ABOUT THIS PLACE...

• Autumn coloration provided by the poison oak leaves. Seriously, there are several gorgeous roadside spots.
• Waiting for the little kids’ school bus at Opal & Alder. What a gaggle of kids, bikes and pick-ups, dogs and families!
• A birthday, one of the lesser ones, but nevertheless at our house it goes for a solid week. Best present: an all-clear from the cardiologist.

—Ned Riley

FREE Toxic Away Day
Bolinas
60 Cars Maximum - by Appointment Only
Dispose of your RESIDENTIAL household hazardous waste

DISPOSAL OF MATERIALS SUCH AS
• Paints, stain, shellac, solvents, roof patch
• Fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, rat poison
• Adhesives, caulk, motor oil, antifreeze, bleach, cleaners, pool chemicals
• E-waste, batteries, lightbulbs

Maximum deliverable amounts: 15 gallons liquid or 125 pounds dry.

Sponsored by:
City of San Rafael Fire Department
Bolinas Fire Protection District
Bolinas Community Public Utility District
Zero Waste Marin

BACK IN THE DAY...

Reading Julia Cummings wonderful obituary of her Mom with mentions of Mickey, Living Proof, Mesa Press and Radio Free Bolinas brought back a flood of memories of this place in the 70’s.

Mickey and Living Proof played for my weekend afternoon parties on what Jim Anderson, Monday Editor of the Hearsay, dubbed the Disco Deck, outside my home.

These were also the days when Piero Resta had his Monday lunches at his home on Birch.

If you were here for these times I hope you remember them.

Malcolm Ponder

CALL
1-800-207-8222
and press 204
OR EMAIL
Jennifer.keough@stericycle.com

Saturday Nov 11, 2017
9am to 1pm
Mesa Park
100 Mesa Road
Marin County residents only.
Safe & Free
The Bolinas Stinson Union School District’s Facilities Needs Committee is seeking preliminary input from staff, parents and the public in order to assess the viability of a bond measure for particular projects on our school’s campuses. The committee’s goal is to provide the Board of Trustees with a draft list of bond projects for discussion in December.

General obligation bonds are often used by school districts in California to pay for large projects that would not be affordable through a school’s regular funding sources; bonds typically pay for new construction and major upgrades of existing facilities and are not used for normal operating expenses.

Here is the link for this very short survey:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FNC-survey

You can also access the survey link from the announcements section of the school website:

www.bolinas-stinson.org

---

The Bolinas Volunteer Firefighters Present

Fire Safety Day

Sunday, November 5th, 2016
10am – 2pm
100 Mesa Road
Bolinas Fire Department

➢ Smokey Bear
➢ Helicopter Demonstrations throughout the day
➢ Fire Extinguisher Training
  o BYO Extinguisher to be serviced from 10:00 to 1:00
➢ Fire Engine Rides
➢ Sodas and Grilled Hot Dogs! – Benefiting AAR Burn Foundation
➢ Kids Fire Hose Prop
➢ Oven Fire Extinguishment Demonstration
➢ Make an Address Sign for free
➢ Bolinas Disaster Council Information & Volunteer Opportunities

COME JOIN THE FUN AT YOUR FIRE DEPARTMENT!!

---

Halloween .for the Very Young With the Bolinas Children’s Center

Tuesday, October 31st
12pm @The Park Downtown

Children ages 5 and under are invited with their families to join us for a short, sweet celebration of Halloween! After a picnic lunch, we will trick-or-treat at the businesses on Wharf and Brighton.

WEAR A COSTUME
BRING A PICNIC LUNCH
SING HALLOWEEN SONGS
BRING A TRICK-OR-TREAT BAG

Please call Susan @ 668-2550 for more info on this event or if you are interested in enrolling your child in our program.
Nurx - the 'Uber for Birth Control'

There's an app for birth control and 'morning after' pills, called Nurx. Women can order these drugs by using the app, answering a series of health questions, providing basic demographic information, and having their information reviewed by a physician. They then choose their pills of choice, either birth control (pills or a vaginal ring) or emergency contraception (Plan B or Ella) after unprotected sex. The doctor reviews their information, writes a prescription and the drug is delivered to the patient's home or local pharmacy. The service is available to women over the age of 12.

 Needless to say, Nurx has run into controversy, because 'morning after' pills are considered abortion-causing drugs by people in Right to Life groups. They believe that life begins at fertilization of the woman's egg, even before it has implanted in the uterine wall. This view is out of step with science, according to Susan Wood, an associate professor of health policy at George Washington University. She says that a fertilized egg is not the same as a pregnancy or the same as a person. Half of all fertilized eggs never implant in the uterus, and a woman is not pregnant until the egg is implanted and stabilized. Moreover, there is some evidence that emergency contraceptives may prevent the sperm from fertilizing the egg in the first place. Dr. Jessica Knox, medical director for Nurx, says that by vetting patients' information, and asking follow-up questions if needed, the company is going above and beyond the usual prescription of these drugs. Nurx is available in California (and 15 other states, including Texas) and accepts Medicaid for payment, as well as other forms of insurance. Nurx will also prescribe Truvada, a medicine for people who are HIV-negative, to reduce the risk of contracting HIV. People using Truvada should also practice safe sex by always using a condom.

Controversy has also surrounded the prescription of birth control to girls 12 and older without parental consent. Obviously it is important for parents to talk to their children, boys and girls, about sex and birth control early, as appropriate. But in cases where there has been no communication about sex, many birth control centers have considered minors to be 'emancipated' and have provided birth control to prevent pregnancy at a young age.

Sadja Greenwood, MD

---

Nurx - el 'Uber para control de la natalidad'

Hay una aplicación para píldoras anticonceptivas y 'mañana después', llamada Nurx. Las mujeres pueden ordenar estos medicamentos usando la aplicación, respondiendo una serie de preguntas de salud, proporcionando información demográfica básica y haciendo que su información sea revisada por un médico. Luego eligen las píldoras de su elección, ya sea anticonceptivos (píldoras o un anillo vaginal) o anticoncepción de emergencia (Plan B o Ella) después de tener relaciones sexuales sin protección. El médico revisa su información, escribe una receta y el medicamento se entrega en el hogar del paciente o en la farmacia local. El servicio está disponible para mujeres mayores de 12 años. Huelga decir que Nurx ha tenido controversia, porque las píldoras de "la mañana después" son consideradas drogas que causan el aborto por personas en los grupos Right to Life. Creen que la vida comienza con la fertilización del óvulo de la mujer, incluso antes de que se haya implantado en la pared uterina. Esta visión está fuera de sintonía con la ciencia, según Susan Wood, profesora asociada de política de salud en la Universidad George Washington. Ella dice que un óvulo fertilizado no es lo mismo que un embarazo o lo mismo que una persona. La mitad de los óvulos fecundados nunca se implantan en el útero, y una mujer no está embarazada hasta que el óvulo se implanta y se estabiliza. Además, existe cierta evidencia de que los anticonceptivos de emergencia pueden evitar que los espermatozooides fecundan el óvulo en primer lugar. La Dra. Jessica Knox, directora médica de Nurx, dice que al examinar la información de los pacientes y hacer preguntas de seguimiento si es necesario, la compañía va más allá de la prescripción habitual de estos medicamentos. Nurx está disponible en California (y en otros 15 estados, incluido Texas) y acepta Medicaid para el pago, así como otras formas de seguro. Nurx también recetará Truvada, un medicamento para personas que son VIH-negativas, para reducir el riesgo de contraer el VIH. Las personas que usan Truvada también deben practicar sexo seguro utilizando siempre un condón. La controversia también ha rodeado la prescripción de control de la natalidad a las niñas de 12 años o más sin el consentimiento de los padres. Obviamente, es importante que los padres hablen con sus hijos, niños y niñas, sobre el sexo y el control de la natalidad temprano, según corresponda. Pero en los casos donde no ha habido comunicación sobre el sexo, muchos centros de control de la natalidad han considerado a los menores como 'emancipados' y han proporcionado anticonceptivos para prevenir el embarazo a una edad temprana. Sadja Greenwood, MD, números anteriores en sadjascolumns.blogspot.com

---

From: Jennifer Pfeiffer  jenepfeiffer@gmail.com
Subject: No column
Date: October 30, 2017 at 11:10 AM
To: hearsey news 0903hearsay@gmail.com

There will be no Recap until after Thanksgiving.
8661 directory update is in progress. You can add your email address or cell phone number if you would like.

P.S Very fun Halloween party Saturday night, so thanks to the Land Trust for the decorations and fun. Also, I recommend you get out there and see some art. There's lots of it around town and it's all inspiring.

Also, I suggest we all bring a non-perishable food item to the Bolinas Community Center Halloween night, to contribute to food for families who have lost everything in the many north county fires.

JenepfeifferRt@gmail.com

---

Ken & Sam Levin
Window Cleaning
415.663.9669
West Marin's Best
# KWMR Radio Schedule

## DAWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KWMR Music</td>
<td>KWMR Music</td>
<td>KWMR Music</td>
<td>KWMR Music</td>
<td>KWMR Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NEWS & KWMR MORNING SHOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 6 (CBC) (replay)</th>
<th>As It Happens (CBC) (replay)</th>
<th>As It Happens (CBC) (replay)</th>
<th>As It Happens (CBC) (replay)</th>
<th>As It Happens (CBC) (replay)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## TURNING PAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At Nature's Peace</th>
<th>Reading to John</th>
<th>Warmth of Joy</th>
<th>For Children of All Ages</th>
<th>Redder's Delight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## TALK & CURRENT AFFAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 pm</th>
<th>2 pm</th>
<th>3 pm</th>
<th>4 pm</th>
<th>5 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Talk</td>
<td>The Bioneers</td>
<td>Classical Wednesday</td>
<td>Classical Thursday</td>
<td>Classical Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit &amp; Mind</td>
<td>Cuerpo Estrella</td>
<td>Classical Wednesday</td>
<td>Classical Thursday</td>
<td>Classical Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesadilla</td>
<td>Cuerpo Estrella</td>
<td>Classical Wednesday</td>
<td>Classical Thursday</td>
<td>Classical Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AFTERNOON MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 pm</th>
<th>7 pm</th>
<th>8 pm</th>
<th>9 pm</th>
<th>10 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## EVENING MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11 pm</th>
<th>12 am</th>
<th>1 am</th>
<th>2 am</th>
<th>3 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Universe</td>
<td>Celtic Universe</td>
<td>Celtic Universe</td>
<td>Celtic Universe</td>
<td>Celtic Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jazz Groove</td>
<td>The Jazz Groove</td>
<td>The Jazz Groove</td>
<td>The Jazz Groove</td>
<td>The Jazz Groove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LATE NIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 am</th>
<th>2 am</th>
<th>3 am</th>
<th>4 am</th>
<th>5 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of British 12</td>
<td>Best of British 12</td>
<td>Best of British 12</td>
<td>Best of British 12</td>
<td>Best of British 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mon Oct 30

- Moonrise: 3:19 a.m., Moonset: 3:36 a.m.

## Tue Oct 31

- Moonrise: 3:11 a.m., Moonset: 3:34 a.m.
HELP WANTED

NEED SOMEONE TO COOK VEGETABLES, TUESDAY
and/or Friday afternoons, 2 hours, call Harmony - 0739

HM 10/30

HOUSING NEEDED

NEED ROOM FOR WEEKENDS OR FULL TIME
if available. Need access to bathroom but not necessarily kitchen. 415-450-7194 or leave a message with Ilke-868-0419.
Elaine Brown

EB X

HELP WANTED

I AM LOOKING FOR AN IHSS WORKER, TO SIGN UP.
The number is (415) 499-1024. This part-time employment as a 'care-giver' is driving me to get errands done in Bo', possibly o.h. once a month. 8 hours a week is basic. Pay is $13 per hour, they take taxes out. Call for details. Day time: (415)686-1840. Angela R.

AR 11/1

WANTED

PAIR OF SOLID DOORS (NOT HOLLOW CORE)
For the Free Box, approx. 30 X 80 inches. Please call - 2769

SC X

FOR SALE

CHAMELEON FOR COSTUMES-HUGE SALE 25-50%
EVERYTHING—paintings by DAVID N. MARKS-25% off-
Last Chance- Show is closing soon- Free clothes for fire
victims- Open Fri, Sat., Sun.-1PM-7PM

OM 10/30

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: SUNDAY EVENING ON DOGWOOD OR ELM,
birthday envelope with blank card with pen attached and money inside. Please call Jan and Mess Broek to return if you find.
415-302-0272-Thanks

MB 10/18

LOST: CREAM COLORED YOGA MAT & 2 BLUE
bricks were left in the BCC foyer by Jenifer the Iyengar Yoga teacher, 10/4. Please return to BCC if you see them. Thanks! - Lia Kouroulia Sbabatinifi-868-2128

LS 10/11

FOUND: A SIGNED CHECK WAS FOUND IN FRONT OF
the Bolinas-Stinson School on the morning of Wed 8/23.
Please call Kara in the school office at 868-1603
to identify and claim it.

KB 8/25

LOST: I LEFT MY WHITE & BLACK BELL HELMET @
People's Store on Sunday the 13th of August - $20 reward.
Please leave at the People's Store or call 415-868-9052. Thanks

PS 8/21

CLASSES

BOLINAS COMMUNITY CENTER
Weekly Classes and Events Schedule

MONDAY
Somatic Exercise
9:30-10:45 am
Bo Babies & Toddlers Open Play Group (free)
12:00-2:00 pm
Pilates Mat w/Lisa Townsend
5:30-6:30 pm
Yoga w/Angela Sterpka
7:00-8:15 pm

TUESDAY
Diapora Dance for Elder Women w/Amber Hines
9:00-10:15 am
Pirate Pizza in the Plaza: Call (415) 328-1066
3:00-7:00 pm
Contemporary Dance w/Lisa (teens & adults)
6:30-7:45 pm

WEDNESDAY
Pilates Mat w/Lisa Townsend
8:30-9:45 am
Iyengar Yoga w/ Jennifer (starts 9/13/17)
10:30-11:30 am
F.L.A.G. ship in front of Library (6-5yrs)
1:15 pm - 2:30 pm
Beginning Yoga w/ Brenda Stine (September Series)
6:00-7:15 pm

THURSDAY
Yoga Flow w/Brinda Stine
7:30-9:00 am
USDA food bank
12 noon
FRIDAY
Pilates Mat w/Lisa Townsend
9:00-10:00 am
Ballet w/Erika Townsend (no class 4th Fridays)
10:30-12:00 pm
Move & Tumble w/KT (for 3-5 yrs old)
10/6-12/17
12:30 - 1:30 pm
No Place Like Home (Free Brunch 4th Fri of Month)
12 noon
SATURDAY
Diapora Dance w/Amber Hines
9:00-10:30 am
SATURDAY
Brazilian Dance w/Anna Gotts (last Sunday of me)
11:00-12:15 pm

Call 868-2128, check the Library Marquee, Calendar in BCC Foyer or visit www.hocenter.org for more info & special events!

868hearsay@gmail.com
Submit articles, ads and drawings by midnight
Sunday, Tuesday or Thursday for publication the next day. Or request a link to the password-protected website to read online plus info on how to subscribe.

FREE

PIANO
CALL 415-868-1782

CH 9/11

APARTMENT SIZED FRIDGE
30"W x 66"H x 29"D, works fine. Call Laura at 415-297-9375

LM 10/8

RIDE SHARE

RIDE TO SAN FRANCISCO SYMPHONY
There is a bus that leaves from Point Reyes that goes to Davies Symphony Hall in San Francisco. This happens 5 times this symphony season, October 26, November 16, February 15, 2018, April 12, May 31, 2018. The bus leaves at 10:00 am from the fire station in FRS and returns between 5:00 and 6:00 pm.
We arrive in SF around 11:30. The price for this ride is $30 and you pay when you get on.
Any questions call Maria Garrigue 868-1898.

MG 9/25
HEARSAY NEWS CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICES

CONFLICTS? DISPUTES? WEST MARIN MEDIATION CAN HELP. Confidential, effective, impartial, free. 415-868-0493

SG X

BRUSH TO MEADOW TRANSFORMATION Heavy-duty tractor. Mowing / backhoe / rotor-tiller / disk / plowing / post-hole drilling. Dan March -6921

DMX


CHX

TREE SERVICE
Fine Trimming + Hedges + Removals + Brush Chipping
Insured #676377 Steve Ryan 868-1584

SRX

AIRPORT? HOWARD DILLON HAS A SUBARU SW for all Bay Area (& beyond?) destinations. Many local refs 868-2144

HD X

WINDOWMAN: REPAIRS SINGLE AND DOUBLE PANE windows, sliding glass-door rollers, screens. Reasonable.
No extra charge for West Marin. Sean 415-699-6204

SB X

IS YOUR DOG IN NEED OF A BATH OR HAIRCUT? I have several years experience and I would love to help you out. Please contact Jenny Riviere at jenny.riviere@yahoo.com or 415-868-1134.

JR X

HOUNDOG HEAVEN: DOG SITTING
By the day or overnight. Big enclosed yard.
Contact Judy 868-0782

JM 11/10

DRIVER: AIRPORT OR OVER THE HILL
Comfortable Toyota Matrix.
Call Dale -0782

DP 11/10

Read the Hearsay Online

FOR 55¢ per day, more or less. Give yourself, a friend, or an ex-patriate member of your of your extended family the gift of local news three times a week, delivered electronically. Stay home. Save trees. Isolate. Subscribe anonymously by contacting Michael Bafferty, Publisher and Online Editor, 868hearsay@gmail.com

HEALTH & HEALING

June McAdams, RN
Compassionate and Skilled Hospice Care Home Care Newborn to Elders Coastal Marin Only More than 15 years nursing experience (415) 868-9052

Regular meetings in West Marin

Lagunitas School Board 3rd Thursday 6:00 p.m. Campus Comm Center

2nd Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Comm Center

SOG Healthy Comm. Callah. Lag. Ed. Foundation (LEAP) 1st Monday 7:00 p.m. Lag. School Comm Center

2nd Monday 7:30 p.m. Comm Center

SGV Planning Group 3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Dance Palace

Point Reyes-Osprey 4-H 1st Monday 6:30 p.m. WMS old gym

Bolinas Community Center 3rd Tuesday 5:30 p.m. Bolinas Library

Point Reyes Village Assoc. 2nd Thursday 6:30-8:00 Bolinas Library

Dance Palace

Stinson Beach Village Assoc. 1st Saturday 10 a.m. Comm Center

W.M. Lions Club 1st and 3rd Thursday 7:00 a.m. St. House Cafe

Rod & Boat Club

Brienna Lion Club 2nd Thursday 7:00 p.m. St. House Cafe

Teby's Feed Barn

W.M. Rotary Club 2nd Thursday 7:00 p.m. Rotary

W.M. Chamber of Commerce 1st Thursday 7:00 p.m. Rotary

Shareline Unified School Board 3rd Thursday 7:00 p.m. St. House Cafe

W.M./Inverness School Site Council TBA W.M.S. staff room

KWIR Board 3rd Wednesday 6:15 p.m. Fire Station

Inverness Public Utility District 4th Wednesday 9:00 a.m. Fire Station

Inverness Association 4th Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Library

Inverness Park Association Date, time and location posted at Penny's Deli

Bolinas Comm. Public Utility Dist. 3rd Wednesday 7:30 p.m. BCPUD office

Martis Municipal Water District 3rd/4th Tuesdays 7:30 p.m. NMWD office

Bolinas Creek Union School Board 2nd Tuesdays 7:00 p.m. Bolinas campus

Stinson Beach Water District 3rd/4th Tuesdays 7:30 p.m. Bolinas campus

Bodega Bay Public Utility District 3rd Wednesday 7:00 a.m. BCPUD office

Tomales Village Council, Serv. Dist. 2nd Monday 7:00 p.m. Bolinas campus

Tamales Town Hall Board 1st Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Bolinas campus

Tamales Design Review Board 3rd Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Bolinas campus

Tamales Town Hall Board 1st Monday 7:00 p.m. Bolinas campus

North Marin Water District 2nd Monday 7:00 p.m. NMWD office

Bolinas Fire Protection District 4th Mondays 7:00 p.m. IFPD office

30 October
Gods' month of Hathor ends

31 October
Samhain Eve/Halloween/God's month of Samhain commences

The feast of Samhain marks the onset of a darker, more introspective time of year, when access to the otherworld is easier than usual. The festival is also known as Halloween, when witches ride abroad:

Hey ho for Hallow'ee'n,
When all the witches are to be seen:
Some in black, and some in green,
Hey ho for Hallow'ee'n

From The Pagan Book of Days by Nigel Pennick
Submitted by June McAdams